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Furin cleaves diverse types of protein precursors in the secretory pathway. The substrates for furin cleavage
possess a specific 20-residue recognition sequence motif. In this report, based on the functional
characterisation ofthe20-residuesequencemotif,wedevelopedafurincleavagesitepredictiontool,PiTou,
using a hybrid method composed of a hidden Markov model and biological knowledge-based cumulative
probability scorefunctions.PiTou canaccuratelypredict thepresenceand location offurincleavage sitesin
protein sequences with high sensitivity (96.9%) and high specificity (97.3%). PiTou’s prediction scores are
biologicalmeaningfulandreflectbindingstrengthandsolventaccessibilityoffurinsubstrates.Aprediction
result is interpreted within cellular contexts: subcellular localisation, cellular function and interference by
other dynamic protein modifications. Combining next-generation sequencing, PiTou can help with
elucidating the molecular mechanism of furin cleavage-associated human diseases. PiTou has been made
freely available at the associated website.
F
urincleavesinactiveproteinprecursorsinthesecretorypathwayandcontrolstheactivationofdiversetypes
of functional proteins
1,2. The known substrates that are activated by furin include both host proteins and
pathogen proteins. The biological functional categories of furin substrates are diverse and include extra-
cellularmatrixproteins,signallingpeptides,hormone,growthfactors,serumproteins,transmembranereceptors,
ion channels, bacterial toxins and viral fusion peptides
3. Regulation of furin-mediated substrate cleavage plays a
crucial role in embryogenesis, pathogen infection, neurologic disease and cancer
3. In addition, the utility of furin
cleavage-targeted selective anti-cancer drug delivery is also being explored
4.
The execution of furin cleavage depends on the recognition of the furin cleavage site motif by the functional
furin enzyme. The furin cleavage site motif was initially described as a four amino acid pattern: R-X-[K/R]-R#
1.
However, this pattern does not explain all furin cleavage sites, e.g. the furin cleavage sites of the human albumin
precursor VFRR#DA
5 and the human C-type natriuretic peptide precursor RLLR# DL
6 cannot be described by
the pattern R-X-[K/R]-R#. On the other hand, a mutated form of Sindbis Virus PE2 protein RSKR#LV contains
thepatternR-X-[K/R]-R#butisnotefficientlycleavedbyfurin
7.Inourpreviouswork,thefurincleavagesitewas
re-analysed and characterised as a 20 amino acid motif running from position P14 to position P69, which can be
divided into one core region (eight amino acids from P6–P29) and two flanking solvent accessible regions (eight
amino acids from P7–P14 and four amino acids from P39–P69)
8. The core region (P6–P29) fits into to the furin
catalytic pocket and determines the binding strength. The flexible solvent accessible regions (P7–P14 and P39–
P69) flank the core region. They provide the accessibility of the core region to the furin binding pocket and also
facilitate conformational changes of the core region required by the dynamic furin cleavage process.
Our previous analysis indicated that the physical properties of this 20-residue motif are evolutionarily con-
served across different organisms, including mammals, bacteria and viruses
8,9. Furthermore, the biology under-
lyingtherelationshipbetweenthephysicalproperties offurincleavagesites,cellularfunctionandviralinfectivity
has been analysed
8. FurinDB, a database of 20-residue furin cleavage sites and associated drugs, was then
constructed to provide a solid publicly available infrastructure for furin cleavage-related studies
10. The function-
ally characterised 20-residue motif of the furin cleavage recognition site and FurinDB laid down an important
theoretical foundation for the development of a reliable prediction tool for furin cleavage sites. In this report, we
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 261 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00261 1developed a furin cleavage site prediction tool: PiTou. PiTou can
predict the presence and location of furin cleavage site on protein
sequences. PiTou is designed based on the functional characterisa-
tion of the underlying biology of furin cleavage site motifs. The
PiTou algorithm is implemented as a hybrid method that combines
the advantages of both a machine learning-based hidden Markov
model and a set of biological mechanism-based cumulative probabil-
ity score functions. The performance of the prediction tool is high,
with a sensitivity of 96.9% and specificity of 97.3%. PiTou’s predic-
tion scores are biological meaningful, and they reflect binding
strength and solvent accessibility of furin substrates. A prediction
result also need to be interpreted within biological meaningful cel-
lular contexts: subcellular localisation, cellular function and interfer-
ence by other dynamic protein modifications. Combining next-
generation sequencing, PiTou can help to discover the molecular
mechanism underlying furin cleavage site-associated human dis-
eases. PiTou has been made freely available at the associated website
http://www.nuolan.net/reference.html.
Results
Performance ofPiTouonthepredictionoffurin cleavagesites,its
designing features and comparison with the other prediction
method. Cross-validation is proven to be an effective method of
evaluating the predictive performance of a prediction tool
11. Leave-
one-out cross-validation (LOOCV) was used to evaluate the sen-
sitivity of PiTou on 131 known furin cleavage sites. The sensitivity
fromthe cross-validation reached 96.9% (Fn false negative rate 3.1%,
127 out of total 131 sites) (Supplemental Information S1). The
specificity was estimated using 4265 arginine sites that are not
cleaved by furin in the experiments. A specificity of 97.3% (Fp false
positive rate 2.7%, 4151 out of total 4265 sites) (Supplemental
Information S2) was reached. The detailed results of cross-
validation and specificity estimation are available as supplementary
materials on the web site.
The performance of PiTou was compared with the published
furin cleavage prediction tool ProP method
12. The sensitivity and
specificity values of ProP were taken from the original paper.
ComparedwithProP,PiToushowedsuperiorsensitivityandspecifi-
city (Table 1). Unfortunately, a direct comparison of sensitivity and
specificity of PiTou method and ProP method on a same independ-
enttestdatasetiscurrentlynotpossibleduetotwolimitations:(1)the
cross validation implementations of tools are not publicly available;
(2) the number of known furin cleavage sites is small, and no inde-
pendent testing dataset of furin cleavage sites is available and can be
used for comparing these two tools. Therefore, the sensitivity and
specificity values taken from ProP publication and those of PiTou
may not be easily compared. However, the designing features of
PiTou is evidently distinct from that of ProP. The high sensitivity
and high specificity of the PiTou furin cleavage site prediction tool
benefitted from its designing features. The most important feature is
that PiTou is entirely biological knowledge-based, but the prediction
score is substantiated by a machine learning-based hidden Markov
model and cumulative probability score functions (Methods). This
designing feature evolved from understanding the 20-residue furin
cleavage site motif responsible for recognition by furin
8. The con-
straints imposed by the physical properties of the 20-residue furin
cleavage motif and the 3D binding model of substrates to the furin
catalytic domain were translated into the score functions of PiTou
(Figure 1). Biological and structural information on this 20-residue
motif enhance our understanding of molecular biology of furin
cleavage and thus improve the PiTou’s prediction accuracy. On the
contrary, the ProP method’s designing feature is very different. The
ProP method is a pure machine learning based method that entirely
relies onautomatic trainingprocess of neural networks
12.Theneural
networks of ProP method consider the biology of furin cleavage
and binding of substrates to the furin binding pocket as a black
box (Table 1).
Integrating next generation sequence analysis and elucidating
the molecular mechanisms of furin cleavage site-associated
human diseases. Next-generation sequencing can rapidly sequence
hundreds of genes and identify genomic mutations in the onset of
humandiseasesormutationswhichhaveemergedintheprogression
of a human disease, such as cancer
13. With the accumulation of large
amount of genomic data, one big challenge is to understand the
cellular functional consequence of genetic mutations identified. A
change in an amino acid in the 20-residue motif of a furin cleavage
site can alter the pattern of the favoured physical properties of that
specificpositionorregionandthusaffectthefurincleavageefficiency
onthesubstrate.Malfunctionsinfurincleavageefficiencywillinturn
cause human disease. Three examples of mutations resulting a
loss or gain of furin cleavage sites are known, and almost all the
known examples are associated with the molecular mechanism of a
human disease: X-linked hypohydrotic ectodermal dysplasia, arrhy-
thmogenic right ventricular dysplasia/cardiomyopathy disorder,
prolonged thrombin time and a mild bleeding tendency (Table 2).
In all three cases illustrated in table 2 (Table 2), PiTou successfully
predicted the loss of known functional furin cleavage sites or gain of not
naturally occurring furin cleavage sites as the consequence of genomic
mutations, thus in turn identified the molecular mechanism underlying
some furin cleavage associated human diseases. In addition, all three
examples showed that mutations at positions around furin cleavage sites
can have dramatic consequences and cause diseases and disorders.
Particularly, these examples provide three interesting insights:
1) Diseasecanbecausednotonlybythelossofanormalfunctional
furincleavagesite,butalsothegainofanaberrantfurincleavage
site.
2) Both loss and gain of furin cleavage do not necessarily require
mutations at the arginine at position P1 or P4.
3) A mutation directly present in the catalytic domain or the reg-
ulatory domain on a protein is not the only way that a genetic
mutation can cause cellular functional consequence. A genetic
mutation can also alter a short sequence motifs required by the
interaction with other proteins, and result in entirely different
cellular phenotype. This concept was demonstrated by the
genomic mutations resulted changes of the proteolytic cleavage
of extracellular enzymes by furin.
Discussion
Given the high sensitivity (96.9%) and high specificity (97.3%),
PiToucanbeusedtoidentifypotentialfurincleavagesitesonvarious
types of extracellular proteins, e.g. extracellular matrix proteins,
Table 1 | Comparison of performance and design feature of furin cleavage site prediction tools
Prediction tool Sensitivity Specificity Design method Reference
PiTou 96.9% 97.3% Biological knowledge-based: combination of a
hidden Markov model and biological knowledge-
based cumulative probability score functions
Results section
ProP 94.7% 83.7% Pure machine learning neural network Duckert et al. 2004
12
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membrane receptors, ion channels, bacterial toxins and viral pro-
teins. The predicted cleavage sites will provide experimental groups
with directions for the elucidation of the possible underlying cellular
mechanisms of the observed cellular phenotype.
The final prediction score Sfurin of PiTou is an implementation of
two main criteria (Figure 1):
a) SBinding: the binding strength of the core region to the furin
catalytic pocket
b) SSolvent: the accessibility of the core region to the furin catalytic
pocket, supported by the hydrophilicity and flexibility of the
flanking regions.
The biological knowledge about the binding complex is reflected
by SPhysicalProperty which contributes to both SBinding and SSolvent.A sa
consequence, by examining the output of the core region binding
score SBinding and the flanking region solvent accessible score SSolvent,
PiTou not only predicts whether an arginine site is cleaved by furin,
but also predicts the molecular mechanism by which furin cleavage
can or cannot take place at a given arginine site, e.g. because the
binding strength of core region is weak, resulting in low SBinding or
because the accessibility of the core region is poor, resulting in low
SSolvent, etc. This design feature allows the possibility of using the
PiTou score set Sfurin as an indicator to engineer the amino acids
around a given arginine site with the 20-residue motif pattern
8 to
increase/decrease the binding strength score SBinding or the access-
ibilityscoreSSolvent,thusincreasing/decreasing desiredfurincleavage
efficiency,ortoanextremeextent,tocreate/diminishafurincleavage
site that can possibly modify cell biology under disease conditions.
This is conceptually different from pure machine learning-based
ProP approaches that produce a prediction result, while our know-
ledge of the molecular mechanism of furin cleavage process is con-
sidered to be a black box, thus does not necessarily improved.
The positive prediction result of PiTou Sfurinw0 indicates that
an arginine site can be cleaved by furin; however, a prediction
result needs to be interpreted within biological meaningful cellular
contexts. There are three cellular contexts which still need to be
considered:
1. The accessibility of furin cleavage sites in the context of subcel-
lular localisation. Functional furin does not come into contact
with cytosolic proteins because furin is an extracellular enzyme.
Equally, for potential furin cleavage recognition sites present on
transmembrane proteins, the cytosolic part of a transmem-
braneproteinshouldnothavetheopportunitytocomeintocon-
tact with functional furin, whereas only the extracellular part of
Figure 1 | The design of PiTou algorithm: the PiTou score function Sfurin is biological knowledge-based and it comprises of a machine learning-based
hidden Markov model and a set of biological mechanism-based cumulative probability score functions. Sfurin is the sum of two parts: the core region
binding score SBinding (calculated from eight amino acids at P6–P29) and the flanking region solvent accessible score SSolvent (calculated from eight amino
acids at P7–P14 and four amino acids at P39–P69). SBinding and SSolvent incorporate the physical properties of the 20-residue furin cleavage motif and the
binding of substrates to the furin catalytic domain. The analysis of the 20-residue furin cleavage motif is described in previous publication
8.
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pathway. Subcellular localisation of a protein can be used to
eliminate of false positive predictions.
2. Cellular functions of substrates. The most interesting examples
are viral fusion peptides. The P39–P69 region of viral fusion
peptides cannot be too hydrophilic or too hydrophobic because
the virus appears to need a subtle balance between sufficient
hydrophobicity required by the viral fusion process and suf-
ficient hydrophilicity required by furin cleavage efficiency
8.
This biology of viral fusion with furin cleavage present an con-
tradicted logic and unique challenge for the life cycle of virus.
The motif analysis suggested that viruses have cunningly solved
this dilemma by tuning the composition of small hydrophobic
amino acids (glycine, alanine and proline) in the P39–P69
region
8.Asaconsequenceofthepresenceofhydrophobicamino
acids, the average hydrophobicity scale of the P39–P69 region of
these viral substrates is much higher than the average of mam-
malian and bacterial substrates (Figure 2, 0.005 versus 21.235,
student t-test pvalue 5 1.3E-004, calculated using the physical
property EISD840101 consensus normalized hydrophobicity
scale for amino acids)
8,14. This hydrophobic stretch in the P39–
P69 region of furin cleavage sites on viral spike proteins can
sometimes result in a lower predicted score of PiTou.
Therefore, a more careful consideration should be given when
a query sequence has a viral origin.
3. The interference of furin cleavage by other dynamic modifica-
tions on an amino acid. This is a novel and interesting issue. An
algorithmtakesonelettersymboltorepresentanaminoacid,e.g.
A for alanine, R for arginine, S for serine, etc. However, the
physical property of the same amino acid can be different under
different conditions, and the very same type of amino acid may
leadtocompletelydifferentcellularconsequences.Thestatistical
analysis of the physical properties of a substrate in the P19 posi-
tion indicated that the total volume of a substrate fitting into
position P19 could not exceed the total volume available in the
narrow furin binding pocket at position P19, and therefore posi-
tion P19 has preference for small hydrophilic residues such as
serine
8. Three small residues, i.e. serine, threonine and aspara-
gine,have thepotential tobeglycosylated. Thevolume of serine,
threonine and asparagine will increase after N-linked glycosyla-
tion on asparagine and O-linked glycosylation on serine or
threonine. The glycosylated amino acids no longer possess the
preferred physical properties required at the P19position. The
same type of amino with the symbol N (asparagine) present at
positionP19canresultineitherefficientfurincleavageordefect-
ivefurincleavage,whichcanentirelydependonwhethertheside
chain volume of N (asparagine) has been modified or not
7.
Therefore, the presence of small residues such as asparagine,
serine or threonine at substrate position P19 deserves particular
attention in the analysis of furin cleavage-mediated viral infec-
tion. A sequence motif may be cleaved by furin in one cellular
context (no glycosylation at position P19), but the very same
sequencemotifmaynotbecleavedbyfurininadifferentcellular
context (glycosylation at position P19).
The three discussions above (subcellular localisation of the region
of substrates with transmembrane regions, hydrophobic tendencies
in the P39–P69 region of viral fusion peptides and glycosylation
interference with furin cleavage) showed that the cellular context
and biological background are important for the interpretation of
prediction results from a bioinformatics tool. Furthermore, they
emphasise the important concept of studying the underlying mole-
cular mechanism accompanying the design of a computational pre-
diction tool rather than purely relying on analysing the sequence
motif pattern with statistical models or machine learning-based
Figure 2 | The hydrophobicity scale of the P39–P69 region of viral substrates (filled black box) is much higher than that of mammalian and bacterial
substrates(whitebox),studentt-testpvalue51.3E-004.ThehydrophobicityiscalculatedusingthephysicalpropertyEISD840101consensusnormalized
hydrophobicity scale for amino acids
14.
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cleavage site prediction tool, but may also apply to the development
of other types of prediction tools such as clinical utility-related
molecular diagnostic signatures
15.
PiTouhasbeendemonstratedhelpfulforelucidatingcellularfunc-
tional consequence of genomic mutations and understanding the
molecular mechanisms of furin cleavage site-associated human dis-
eases. The number of genomic mutations resulting a loss or gain of a
furin cleavage site associated with human disease may be underesti-
mated. Because thefurin cleavagesite motif iscomprised of about20
residues (P14-P69), not four residues (P4-P1) as previously thought,
in theory, any mutation, deletion or insertion within the residues in
these 20 positions can change the physical properties; this raises the
possibilityoflosingorgainingafurincleavagesiteoratleastaffecting
furin cleavage efficiency. The PiTou furin cleavage prediction tool
canserveasanefficientcomputationaltooltoscreenandevaluatethe
possibilityofanaberrantgainorlossoffurincleavageinthemutated
protein sequence in patients with various disorders or diseases and
thus help with elucidating the molecular mechanism of human dis-
eases. Next-generation sequencing can identify thousands of geno-
mic mutations in the progression of human diseases. PiTou can
predict the functional consequence of these genomic mutations on
furin cleavage efficiency. By combining next-generation sequencing
and the PiTou furin cleavage site prediction tool, our fundamental
understanding of the pathogenesis of human diseases has been
enhanced.
The PiTou package is publicly available for download at www.
nuolan.net/reference.html. We believe PiTou will provide a valuable
publicly available computational tool to scientists in the field of
molecular biology and molecular medicine.
Methods
Dataset of known furin cleavage sites. A dataset of 131 known furin cleavage sites
was retrieved from FurinDB, a database of 20-residue furin cleavage sites, substrates
and associated drugs
10. Each site included is supported by experimental biochemical
evidence
10. The taxa of these substrates cover three different origins: virus, bacterial
and mammals. All substrates included are cleaved by mammalian furin. The cellular
function of the substrates in the dataset covers a representative functional spectrum:
extracellular matrix proteins, signalling peptides, hormones, growth factors, serum
proteins, transmembrane receptors, ion channels, bacterial toxins and viral fusion
peptides
3. The remaining 4265 arginine sites presented in the protein sequences of
furin substrates but not reported to be cleaved by furin in the experiments were also
collected as negative sites.
The set of 20 residues in the furin cleavage site were formatted and aligned into a
multiple sequence alignment (nfurinSites~131). One important consideration is the
cellbiologyoffurincleavage.Furinisanextracellularenzymeandfurincleavagetakes
place after the secreted signal peptide of a protein sequence is cleaved off. For a host
protein precursor, when the location of a furin cleavage site is very close to the N-
terminal, the overlapping region between the known secreted signal peptides and the
P1–P14positionofthefurincleavagesitemotifissubstitutedwithgapsymbolsinthe
multiple sequence alignment.
Constructing the biological knowledge-based score function. PiTou is a biological
knowledge-based furin cleavage site prediction tool that employs both a machine
learning-based hidden Markov model and a set of biological knowledge-based
cumulative probability score functions. The PiTou score function Sfurin is the sum of
two parts, similar as the scheme for the knowledge-based prediction of short
functional motifs
16: the core region binding score SBinding (calculated from eight
amino acids at P6–P29) and the flanking region solvent accessible score SSolvent
(calculated from eight amino acids at P7–P14 and four amino acids at P39–P69). The
overview of the design of PiTou algorithm is illustrated in figure 1 (Figure 1).
SFurin~SBindingzSSolvent
SBinding~Shmmz
X n
i~1
fi   SPhysicalProperty i ðÞ
SSolvent~
X n
i~1
fi   SPhysicalProperty i ðÞ
Hiddenmarkovmodel(HMM)providerobustaprobabilisticmodelthatcomprise
of states with emission probabilities and transition probabilities. A HMM can sen-
sitively measure the similarity between residues in a query protein sequence with
homologous residues in a target set of protein sequence
17. A profile hidden Markov
model FurinProfilehmm is constructed using the multiple sequence alignment of furin
cleavagesites.FurinProfilehmm evaluatesthesimilarityofthecoreregion(P6–P29)ofa
query sequence to the amino acid type occurrencefrequency in the core regions (P6–
P29) of known furin cleavage site sequences. The score Shmm is the standard log-odd
probabilities from this hidden Markov model FurinProfilehmm
18.
SPhysicalProperty is a physical property score, each SPhysicalProperty score is calculated
from a known physical property feature or biological feature presented on the furin
cleavage site 20-residue motif
8. Physical property values are retrieved from an
AAindex database that stores various physical and biochemical properties of amino
acids
19. The 20-residue furin cleavage recognition site motif was formularised into 12
SPhysicalProperty functions (Table 3). Each SPhysicalProperty results in a negative score or a
zeroscore.Theabsolutevalueofanegativescorereflectsthedegree ofdeviationfrom
theevolutionallyconservedphysicalpropertypatterninthe20-residuefurincleavage
site motif: a larger deviation results in a large negative value and a smaller deviation
results in a small negative value. There are two types of SPhysicalProperty functions
16, 20:
(1) Fixed value function type: SPhysicalProperty(i) is assigned as 1 if
PhysicalPropertyp1{pn i ðÞexceeds or is below a predefined threshold; other-
wise, SPhysicalProperty(i) is assigned as 0. The predefined threshold of a fixed
penalty SPhysicalProperty(i) is calculated from the known furin cleavage sites.
(2) Normal cumulative distribution function type: SPhysicalProperty(i) is
the log probability from a normal cumulative distribution function.
Equation SPhysicalProperty 1 was used for calculating SPhysicalProperty for the iso-
electric point, charge and flexibility; Equation SPhysicalProperty 2 was used for
calculating SPhysicalProperty for hydrophobicity and volume.
D~PhysicalPropertyp1{pn i ðÞ { XKnownFurinSite PhysicalPropertyp1{pn
  
Equation SPhysicalProperty 1:
Table 3 | Listof12SPhysicalProperty functionsthatevaluateSBinding bindingstrengthofthecoreregion(P6–P29)andSSolvent solventaccessibilityof
two flanking regions (P7–P14 and P39–P69)
SPhysicalProperty functions Physical property Position on the furin cleavage site motif Description
8
SPhysicalProperty 1 ZIMJ680104
25 P2 P4 P5 P6 Positive charge and isoelectric point
SPhysicalProperty 2 ZIMJ680104
25 P2 P3 Positive charge and isoelectric point
SPhysicalProperty 3 Cysteine
8 P2–P6 Disulfide bond formation potential
and negative charge
SPhysicalProperty 4 ZIMJ680104
25, EISD840101
14,
KUHL950101
26
P4 Aliphatic residue or positively
charged residue
SPhysicalProperty 5 FAUJ880111
27 P4–P6 Positive charge compensation
SPhysicalProperty 6 BULH740102
28 P19 Volume
SPhysicalProperty 7 BULH740102
28 P19 –P 3 9 Volume
SPhysicalProperty 8 KARP850103
29 P19 P2 P4 P5 P6 Flexibility
SPhysicalProperty 9 KARP850103
29 P19 –P 3 9 Flexibility
SPhysicalProperty 10 EISD840101
14 P7 – P10 Hydrophobicity
SPhysicalProperty 11 EISD840101
14 P39–P69 Hydrophobicity
SPhysicalProperty 12 EISD840101
14 P11–P14 Hydrophobicity
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Equation SPhysicalProperty 2:
SPhysicalProperty i ðÞ ~
log normcdf
 XKnownFurinSite PhysicalPropertyp1{pn
  
{PhysicalPropertyp1{pn i ðÞ
0,Dƒ0
dKnownFurinSite PhysicalPropertyp1{pn
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SPhysicalProperty 1{9 evaluate the potential binding strength of the core region to
the furin catalytic pocket and contribute to the binding score SBinding .
SPhysicalProperty 10{12 evaluate the potential accessibility of the core region to
the furin catalytic pocket and contribute to the flanking region solvent access-
ible score SSolvent.
All scores SFurin , SSolvent , SBinding , Shmm , SPhysicalProperty are log-odd probabilities.
Every single arginine site presented in the query protein sequence is considered as a
potential furin cleavage site and the 20-residue sequence motif encompassing this
argininewasevaluatedusingthepredictionscorefunctionSfurin.Anargininesitewith
a predicted score Sfurin§0 is interpreted as a predicted furin cleavage site.
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